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ABSTRACT
Background: Issues concerning legislation and regulation
with respect to the role of nurses in euthanasia and
physician-assisted suicide gave the Minister for Health
reason to commission a study of the role of nurses in
medical end-of-life decisions in hospitals, home care and
nursing homes.
Aim: This paper repans the findings of a study of the role
of nurses in euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide,
conducted as part of a study of the role of nurses in
medical end-of-life decisions_ The findings for hospitals,
home care and nursing homes are described and
compared.
Method: A questionnaire was sent to 1509 nurses,
employed in 73 hospitals, 55 home care organisations and
63 nursing homes. 1179 responses 178,1 %1 were suitable
for analysis. The questionnaire was pilot-tested among
106 nurses, with a response rate of 85%.
Results: In 37.0% of cases, the nurse was the first
person with whom patients discussed their request for
euthanasia or physician-assisted suicide. Consultation
between physicians and nurses during the decision
making process took place quite often in hospitals
178,8%1 and nursing homes 181.3%1 and less frequently in
home care situations {41.Z%I. In some cases (12.2%1
nurses administered the euthanatics.
Conclusions: The results show substantial differences
between the intramural sector (hospitals and nursing
homes) and the extramural sector (home carel, which are
probably linked to the organisational structure of the
institutions. Consultation between physicians and nurses
during the decision-making process needs improvement,
particularly in home care. Some nurses had administered
euthanatics, although this task is by law exclusively
reserved to physicians.

In The Netherlands, euthanaSIa and physlcian
assisted suicide have been investigated mainly
within the medical profession. l2 Euthanasia and
physician~assisted suicide are the responsibility of
physicians, a role that is legally formalised in the
Law on the Termination of Life on Request and
Assisted SuiCide of 2002:~ Nurses are often involved
lD the euthanasia process, but their role is not
enacted in that Law. TheIr role is clarified and
demarcated in joint professional guidelines of
physicians and nurses. 4 Concerned about the lack
of legal status of nurses in euthanasia and
physician~assisted suicide, nurses' professional
organisations raised various issues to be included
in the new law. One issue concerned the member
ship of nurses in the regional euthanasia review
committees, whose task is to review reported cases
of euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide on the

basis of the due care requirements of the law. The
associations argued that as nurses are often
mvolved m the euthanasia process and they usually
are very close to patients, they should be members
of the review committees. Moreover, nurses are
well-trained professionals and their expertise and
expenence should be used.~

However, the Health MmIster decided that
before any decision was taken about regulation of
the role of nurses in euthanasia, their factual role in
practice should be clarified. Consequently, the
minister commissioned a study of the role of
nurses in medical end-of-life decisions in hospitals,
home care and nursing homes in order to advise the
Dutch government on legislation and policy-mak
ing concerning the role of nurses. 6 This article
reports the outcomes of this study in three
settings: hospitals, home care and nursing homes
The role of nurses IS presented with respect to the
request by the patient for euthanasia or physician
assisted suicide, the decision-making process and
the administration of euthanatics.

We used the definition of euthanasla and
physician-assisted suicide as given in prevIOUS
studies among Dutch physicians. I According to
this definition, euthanasia means the administra
tion of drugs with the explicit intention of ending
the patient's life on his or her exphcit request, and
physician-assisted suicide is the prescribing or
supplying of drugs with the explicit intention of
enabling the patient to end his or her own life.

Attention to the role of nurses in euthanaSia and
physician-assisted suicide is increasing internation
ally. De Beer and colleagues? conducted an inter
national literature review of 15 studies published
between 1991 and 2002. In six of them the sample
consisted of physicians and provided indirect
information about the role of nurses.

In all the articles selected, data were gathered at
a time when euthanasia was illegal, as was also the
case in the Dutch studies. However, at the time of
the Dutch studies, euthanaSIa was not a punish
able offence in The Netherlands if the phYSICIan
fulfilled the due care requirements. EuthanaSia was
also illegal when the Belgian studies were done. 8

9

This fact, together with differences in study
designs, defmitions used and the non-sector-spe
cific description of results in studIes, limits a
reliable comparison with the results in our study
(see Discussion).

METHOD
Participants
All general and academic hospitals, accredIted
home care organisations, somatic nursmg homes
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and nursing homes with both somatic and psychogeriatric
patients in The Netherlands were invited by telephone to
participate In the study. Of 488 locations, 191 (39.1%) agreed to
participate: 73 hospitals, 55 home care organisations and 63
nursing homes.

Reasons for non-participation varied: workload, other prio
rities, swamped with studies, reorganisation, sensitivity of the
subject, no zest among nurses, no nurses employed in the
organisatIOn, partIcipation in other studies, sickness of the
manager, research tiredness, no or rare experience with requests
for euthanasia/physician-assisted suicide.

Contact persons in the organisations recruited the respondents
When interest in participation was shown, the organisation was
asked to designate a contact person to recruit the correspon
dents. This was usually someone working at management or
policy level. The research group held the view that a random
sample would give a limited response to the study. Therefore, it
was decided that the research sample would consist of nurses
who had experienced cases of euthanasia or physician-assisted
suiCide. Participation was further promoted by
... a guarantee of anonymity to both organisations and

respondents;
... the provislOn to both contact persons and respondents of a

copy of a letter from the Minister of Justice in which
participation was recommended and respondents were
explicitly promised protection against criminal prosecution
If they disclosed illegal practices.

Because of an expected low recruitment of nurses in nursing
homes, caregivers working as team leaders or coordinators in the
field of nursing in such homes were also recruited.

The contact persons recruited 1509 nurses or caregivers, who
all received a questionnaire. The number of responses suitable
for analysis-that is, of which one or more parts could be used
for analYSis-was 1179 (78.1%).

Data collection
Data were collected using a questionnaire. The results of a
qualitative preliminary study, together Wlth data from previous
studies and insights from eth.ics and law, were the basis for the
construction of this questionnaire. It was checked by experts on
content and on questionnaire construction and statistics. It was
then pilot-tested Wlth 106 nurses (85% response rate). The
research team dIscussed the outcomes, adapted the question
nalfe where necessary and again tested it with three other
nurses.

The respondents were asked to place their responses within the
context of their most recent case of a request for and/or
administration of euthanasia or assistance in a suicide within the
previous 2 years. These cases took place in 2001, 2002 and 2003.

The respondents were guided through the questionnaire,
avoiding sections that had become irrelevant due to their
prevIous responses. This explains the variability in the number
of nurses responding to items in the results section. The next
paragraph, for example, begins with 799 cases and ends with
129 cases. Variability is further accounted for in the paragraphs
below.

The data were analysed using SPSS version 11.5 for Windows.

RESULTS

Requests for euthanasia or physician-assisted suicide
In 101 of 900 cases (l1.2°k), patients had made the request
known before admission to the ward (hospitals and nursing
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homes) or at their first contact With nurses (home care) These
cases were not analysed for this part of the study, because the
nurse had no opportunity to be the first person with whom
patients discussed their request for euthanasia or physiClan
assisted SUICide.

In 37.0% of the other 799 cases, the nurse was the hrst person
with whom patients discussed their explicit request for
euthanasia or physician-assisted suicide. In 36.8% of the cases,
the patIent spoke with the physician first, and 10 17.3% the
patient first raised the request when both the physician and the
nurse were present-for example during the physician's rounds
(table 1).

The data show considerable differences between hospitals/
nursing homes and home care.

When the patient spoke with the nurse first and this
concerned the respondents themselves (not a colleague), the
five most mentioned, and sometimes overlapping, reasons why
patients first raised their request with a nurse (n = 129) were
that
... the nurse had a confidential relationship With the patIent

(42.6%);

... the nurse had more contact with the patient than the
physician (20.1 %) and

... the relationship between physiclan and patient was not
confidential enough to allow discussion of the subject
(11.6%);

... the nurse was easily accessible (10.9'Yo),

... the patients £lISt wanted clarity for themselves (8.5%).

The decision-making process
During the decision-making process, consultations between
physicians and nurses were more frequent in hospitals and
nursing homes than in home care (table 2).

The purpose of the consultation between physician and nurse
is that the nurse can give and possibly explain her opmion abom
the specifIC case.

In this analysis, 146 of 900 cases were Ignored because the
decision-making and the administering of euthanatics did not
take place Within the same ward or organisation, or the patient
died during the decision-making process or the deciSion had
been taken before the patient was admitted to the ward
(hospitals and nursing homes) or before the first contact
between patient and nurse (home care) and therefore nurses
could not have played a role in the decision-making process.

Contrary to what happened in hospitals and nursmg homes,
in home care only individual consultation generally took place
(table 3).

When respondents themselves were involved in the decislon
making process, they indicated which other persons, apart from
physician and nurse, participated in the team consultation In
hospitals (87 cases), the four most mentioned persons were

Table 1 Care providers with whom patients first discussed their
request for euthanasia or physician-assisted suicide (%)

Nursing
Hospitals Home care homes Total

Care provider (n:::: 381) (n = 2781 In= 140) (n :::: 7991

Physician 23.4 62.2 22.9 36.8
PhysiCian + nurse 22.3 8.3 21.4 17 .3

Nurse 45.1 22.3 44.3 37.0
Other 3.7 2.8 2.3
Unknown 5.5 7.2 8.6 6.6
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Table 2 Role of nurses in the decision-making process (%) Table 3 Forms of consultation between physician and nurse (%)

Nursing Nursing
Hospitals Home care homes Total Hospitals Home care homes Total

Consultation (n =359) (n =267) In = 1281 In = 75'1 Consultation In = 22'1 (n = 90) (n = 92) (n = 406)

Between physician and 7B.B 41.2 81.3 65.9 Individual only 41.5193) 88.9 1801 33.7 131) 50.2 (204)
nurse Team only 12.5128) 1.1 (1) '.3 (') 8.1 1331
None between phySician 14.2 49.8 10.9 26.2 Both individual and 33.5 115) 3.313) 57.6 153) 32.311311
and nurse team
Unknown 1.0 9.0 1.B 7.8 Other or unknown 12.5 12B) 6.716) ,., 1'1 9.3 1381

pastor/mental attendant (33), social worker (20), psychologist
(8) and physiotherapist (5). In nursing homes (53 cases), the
four most mentioned persons were pastor/mental attendant
(31), psychologist (24), physiotherapist (12) and social worker
(11 )

In 845 of 900 cases, the physician took the decision to grant or
not to grant the patient's request.

It should be noted that 55 cases were ignored because the
decision-making and the adnunistering of euthanatics did not
take place within the same ward or organisation, the patient
died during the decision-making process, or nurses discovered
afterwards that euthanasia had been performed.

In 657 cases, physicians had decided to grant a request for
euthanasia or physician-assisted suicide. In 88.6% of these cases,
the nurses had agreed with the physician's decision, and 10

10.8% nurses disagreed or had doubts about the decision. The
three most frequently mentioned reasons for either disagree~

ment or doubts were (n = 69): conscientious objection by the
nurse (41); the patient's condition not being serious enough
(26); no evidence of unbearable suffering (19).

In 188 cases, phySIcians decided not to grant a request for
euthanaSia or physician-assisted suicide. According to the
nurses, physiCians had various motives for these decisions.
The five most frequently mentioned reasons were: wanted to
give palliative care (46.3%); no evidence of unbearable suffering
(26.6%); the institution did not allow euthanasia and physician
aSSisted suicide (18.6%); conscientious objection (15.9u

,{,); no
hopeless suffering existed (14.4%).

When a request was not granted, 60.1% of nurses supported
the deCision and 37.2% either disagreed or had doubts about it.
The three most mentioned reasons for disagreement or doubts
were (n = 70): the request was realistic (49); hopeless suffering
did exist (39); unbearable suffering existed (31).

Administering the euthanatics
In 610 of 900 cases, euthanasia or physician-assisted suicide was
performed. However, the analysis in this paragraph is based on
the 205 cases in which respondents themselves were present
when euthanatics were administered and therefore could have
played a role in administenng them,

When nurses were present (n = 205), they mainly had tasks of
supporting patients (85.6%) or relatives (92.1%).

In 53.7% of the cases, nurses had one or more tasks related to
administering the euthanatics. The four most mentioned
actiVIties are presented in table 4.

In 5 cases (2.4%), nurses administered the euthanaucs, in one
case (0.5%) the nurse anaesthetist administered the euthanatics,
and in 19 cases (9.3%), nurses administered the euthanatics
together with the physician (table 5). In these latter cases
(n = 19), nurses opened the infusion with euthanatics or started
up the mfusion pump with euthanatics (16), or they injected
the euthanatics via a gastrostomy drip-feed (1). In two cases,
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more than one nurse was present and a colleague-nurse
performed the activities,

The reasons why nurses admmistered the euthanatics were
not investigated, but five nurses indicated that the phySIcian
was inexperienced in operating the mfusion system.

DISCUSSION

Study limitations and strengths
Medical end-of-Iife decisions such as euthanasia and physician
aSSIsted suicide are sensitive, complex issues that can be dIffIcult
to study through quantitative methods. It IS dIfficult to get
insight in the reasons or motives for nurses' actions by such an
approach. Another limitation of the study is the "fragmented"
involvement of nurses, which often had to do with the nurses'
changing duties and/or task-orientation. In a number of cases,
the nurse was not involved in all stages of the process, WIth the
result that some data are missing.

Though only the most recent cases were included, bias could
occur because of the retrospective character of the data.
Furthermore, nurses could have interpreted a case differently
than the physician did, especially when insufficient consulta
tion took place between physician and nurse.

To improve the validity of the results, much attention was
paid to the interpretation of the different types of medical end
of-life decisions by the respondents.

The study got high participation rates, many organisations
nationwide were involved and many cases of high quality (most
recent cases) were included. Therefore, though non-response
could have affected the results a little, we feel justified 10

concluding tJ1at the study was representative of Dutch nurses
who have had experience with euthanasia and physician
assisted suicide.

Requests for euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide
In 37% of the cases analysed, the patient spoke first with a
nurse about the option of euthanaSIa or physician·asslsted
suicide. This result partly contrasts with the results of the
literature review by De Beer and colleagues,' which indicated
that nurses often are the first caregivers to receive a request.

Unlike the case in hospitals and nursing homes, in home care
the physician was more often the first person with whom
patients discussed their request for euthanasia or physician
assisted suicide. An explanation might be that in home care the
patient-physician relationship is, generally speaking, more
longstanding and confidential than in the other sectors.

Given the intimacy and sensitivity of the subject, it is
remarkable that in a significant number of cases (17.3%),
patients discussed their request simultaneously with the
physician and the nurse. As this mainly occurred in hospitals
and nursing homes, this phenomenon may be due to workmg
methods, that is, regular rounds. Patients may raise the Issue
dunng these visits.

J Med Ethics 2008;34254-258 dor10.1136/jme 2006.018507
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Table 4 Activities of nurses in administering the euthanatics (%) Table 5 Persons who administered the eUlhanatics (%)

Nursing Nursing
Hospitals Home care homes Total Hospitals Home care homes Total

Nurse's task {n = 57l (n = 61 In = 171 In= ',01 Person administering (n: 143) (n: 211) (,= 381 (n : 205)

PassUlg eulhanalics to 40.2 (351 33.3 121 70.6 (121 44.5 (491 Physician 83.2 (119) 87.5121) 89.5 134) 84.91174)
physician Physician and patient 5.3 (2) 1.0 121
Checking physician's 40.2 (35) 16.7 111 29.4 15) 37.3(41) Patient 1.4 (2) 4.2 II) 1.6 111 1.0 (4)
actions Physician and nurse 11.9 (l1) 8.3(2) 9.3 (191
Inserting infusion bag 28.71251 16.7111 5.9 (11 24.5 117}

Nurse 3.5 (51 2.4 15)
with euthanatics

Nurse anaesthetist 2.6 (1) 0.5 (1)
Showing physician how 26.4 1231 5.9 (11 21.8 (14)
to insert /Illusion bag
with eulhanatics

When patients spoke with a nurse first, respondents
suggested that patients might simply be seeking orientation
and for that reason did not (yet) like to speak with their
phYSICians. An additional reason might be that the patient
knows the physician has to agree with the request before
euthanasia can be performed at all; fearing a negative or evasive
response by the physician, he or she first approaches the nurse.
However, it is desirable that nurses advise patients to discuss
their request with the physician as soon as possible in order to
danfy each other's expectations and views.

The decision-making process
In home care, which has by far the largest reported number of
cases of euthanasia in The Netherlands, the nurse is consider
ably less involved in the deCIsion-making process than in the
other settings. These differences may be related to the different
organisational structure in home care, where physicians and
nurses usually do not work in the same organisation. Moreover,
they do not generally encounter each other, whether in the
presence of the patient or elsewhere.

Other studies have also indicated large differences in the
participation of nurses in the decision-making process between
hospitals and home care: 83.3% and 20% of cases, respectively,
in one study8and 78% and 16% of cases in another. lO However,
several reasons hamper the comparison of results with those of
other studies: (partial) absence of a sector-specific descrip
tlOn;~ 11 analysis of cases regardless of whether nurses provided
care during the decision.making processj8 10 1I (partial) small
study populations;s 10 II analysis only of cases in which
euthanaSia was performed j8 10 Jl and carrying out of the study
when euthanasia was still fully illegal.8II

Although physiCians are encouraged to involve nurses in
deciSions about euthanasia in The Netherlands, they are not
legally required to do so. The joint guidelines of physicians and
nurses~ state that if a nurse is involved in the daily care of a
patient who has requested euthanasia, it is highly desirable that
the physlclan includes the nurse In the decision·making process.
A reference to this role is also made in the physician's report to
the regional euthanasia review committee; the physician has to
indicate whether a nurse was consulted and what the nurse's
view was. ThIs is in contrast to Belgium, where the legal
regulatIon of euthanasia stipulates that the physician must
discuss the patient's request for euthanasia with members of
the nursing team who are directly involved in caring for the
patient. l1

Another issue IS the lack of agreement between nurse and
physician In the decision.making process. Nurses reported that
they felt more satisfied when a request was granted than when
It was denied. When nurses disagreed with the physician's
decision to refuse a request (37.2%), this was often caused by a
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certain empathy with the patient. However, this type of
solidarity with the patient may be mIsleading if the request is
not sufficiently assessed from different perspectives-for
example as a hidden appeal for help. Furthermore, nurses may
interpret the due care criteria differently from physicians.
However, it may also be true that physicians ground tbeir
decision on conscientious objections while the nurses' argu
ments are based on the due care cnteria only. Physicians and
nurses may also interpret requests or the circumstances of
requests differently because patients may have expressed
themselves differently to the various care providers. Patients
may, for example, be positive about the request with the nurse
but express doubts to the phYSician.

Administering the euthanatics
When nurses checked physician's actions or showed them how
to handle an infusion system, this can be considered a way of
ensuring a good course. Moreover, nurses are generally more
experienced with infusions, which may be a reason for double
checking the physician's actions or providing instructions
Sometimes nurses Inserted the infUSIon bag, while the physician
opened the infusion. These are not "admimstering" actions by
nurses. In our study, the demarcation between administenng
and non-administering actions was set by the moment in which
the euthanatics flow into the patient.

While the adminIstration of euthanatics is by Jaw exclusively
reserved to the physician, in some cases the nurse performed
this act. Sometimes this occurred because the phYSician was
insufficiently experienced in adequately managing the infusion.
As the moment of infusion is important to the patient and/or
relatives, nurses may feel compelled at that very moment to
take over the procedure. Despite the intentions of nurses to
supply "good care", such activities are illegal under Dutch law
and do not qualify as emergencies.

Other studies8
I.i confirm nurses' administration of euthana

tics with or without the physician, in home care in 17.2% and
4.0% of cases, respectively, and in hospitals in 58.8% and 21% of
cases. However, comparison is problematic, because in the other
studies all cases were analysed regardless of whether a nurse was
present as the euthanatics were administered,S B, or because the
demarcation line between administering and non·adminIstering
activities has not been defined;~ II or because a sector-specific
description is (partially) missing.8

As the last lawsuit in this area In The Netherlands dates from
1995, physicians probably have since then not officially reported
the administering of euthanatics by nurses. However, nurses
who administer euthanatics or assist in a suicide risk both
criminal prosecution and disciplinary measures. Moreover,
physicians should be aware of their responsibilities and not
leave such activities to nurses. It is important that physicians
and nurses discuss and review each other's responSibilIties and
tasks before taking action.
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CONCLUSIONS
ThIs is the first Dutch survey exploring the role of nurses in
euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide from the nurses'
perspeCtive. The study also indirectly offers insight in the approach
by phYSicians, to which the role of nurses is closely related.

The study clearly shows that the role of nurses needs further
speClficatlOn. First, a sector-specific description of it is necessary,
gIven the large differences between the intramural (hospitals
and nursing homes) and extramural (home care) sectors.
Second, a stage-specific description of the role of nurses is
necessary, as their role varies in the various stages of the
euthanasia process. For instance, in the decision·making process
the consultation between physicians and nurses needs improve
mem, while in admmistering euthanatics nurses performed
Illegal actions by administering euthanatics.

In the policy advice to government, it has been emphasised that
multidisciplinary instiruuonal guidelines could play an important
role in Improvmg collaboration between physicians and nurses and
in preventing procedural misunderstandings that could lead to
ethical problems and legal offences. However, in home care it may be
difficult to develop joint guidelines for physicians and nurses,
because m general they work from different organ.isations. Never
theless, especially in this sector nurses could benefit from guidelines
in which their role and responsibilities are clearly described.

With regard to the demarcation of responslbilities and tasks
between physiclans and nurses concerning euthanasia and
physlCian-asslsted suicide in other countries than The
Netherlands, the Dutch data may provide relevant information.
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